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Idea Ulcat ion of Occurrence ROsi . e ctet C oolant SYstem cooldown 

OA Jm 13, 1975. am rotnebutdovu for VmIatcnance %Us in Progress on 0"0"e Oit 3. Wen rtetor pmer had decrease to 8PProrimtely 15 percent, & uamr systes trsasleat occurred Which resulted in the opening of powerOctuated Pressurizer relief valve 32-66. Valve 3RC-66 remained open anid 'a aeto Coolant ystem deProsurigatm COntinWue ntil isolation valve 3W-4 Wes shut. Use leacr Coolest $Ystes temerature arnd pressure were 4S01 ad 720 Psi, ?eSPectiy,1y,- Wbeu the dSPr8SsurizatiOD Was teru~hated.  10S "4' htdwa Gma otinud with a cOoldown rate of 1000 F/hr as Spec if ied lu Techaical SPecit~ccanm 3.1.1.3; however, when the Initial drop in t"ertuwe "ae to depreaurizatIC MW cOmbiaed with the subsequent csJ~ou.,the cooI&M. raue for the first hour ma 10101.  

MW Apparent Cause ef this occurresce Va operator errr In tuat the operator d"ido mcmider t"e Antal K t eet dro Mm &M bich Occurred duriSng d.prem s~ati,-~ ~lS.~aa thasubsequent mldom gate.  

no room AVW'S 4Ws~za fta ber OC hws dcrtal buildupon asn P"A tt loe&M amOf the Pilot valve. In addition, a 
A~~m in"stak to the GPeM Position.  

VMS ft~stm reavalted "La"A Ofeeia theamble CMOldoM rate of 100 0?/br 'U7 Ift/hr. Wea "Abte de~ieoseangzvtim of the reactor vesel, and Ps lets lkich have Prewlfusly been analyzed.* it can be concluded that the healh and Safety of the public wa not af fected.  

fig~ctfte AtioD: 

Im the future after such a transt, an evaluation viii be performed to detersm the eazrnm allowble cooldom rate to be utilized. Valve 3RtC-6 9" rMyed, repaired, and replaced.  

XA Copy. Has Been Sent to PDPM



Appendix B 

Abnormal Occurrence Report AO-287/75-7 August 8, 1975.


